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Cansscore-Assessment of Nutritional Status of Newborns 
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Summary 

Fct,ll malnutri tion is a conditi on which can be present at any birth weight. The aim of this study was to 
show that all AG/\ babies are not always well nourished and all SGA babies are not always malnourished. 
Two hund red and fift y term babies were assessed using Cansscore-Clini cal Assessment of N utri tiona I 
Status score. These babies were foll owed up for fir st six n1.onths of lif e. 27.9°/r, of A GAs and 22.4';{ , of SCAs 
were m isclassificd. A ll malnouri shed babies showed catch up growth in the fir st three months of li fc and 
they were more prone to the per ina tal complications as compared to well nourished babies irres pccti vc of 
their status as AGA or SGA. 

INTRAUTERINE WEIGHT CHART 
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Fetal malnutri tion (FM ) and the terms Small for 

Gestational Age (SGA) and Intra Uterin e Growth 
Retardation (lUCR) arc not synonymous; one may occur 
without the other. (M ctcoff , J994) The simpli sti c 
classification as ACA or SGA ignores the inherent 
growth potenti al of the fetuses such that small well 
nourished infants may fa Ll into the SGA group and the 
fetuses originall y destined to have much greater birth 
weights, mcly fa ll into AGA or LGA categories despite 
being smaller than expected. 
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Fetal malnutrition is a clini cal state that may be 
present at almost any birth weight. As shown in Figure 
I, if the mtrauterinc growth of the fetus is monitored, the 
babv A and 13 both SGA i.e. they are small as compared 
to other babies r ight from the conception. But, here it is 
e'\pected thc1t both the babies should follow their own 
percentile. 13ut, baby !\ shows fa ltering in the growth 
and is unable to reach the expected percentil e. This baby 
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Figure 1: Intrauterine growth curves 
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1s malnouric,lwd cllld is mo re lik ely to develop the 
pcnn,llal L'ompli calJ on:o o f growth retardation. While 
bab\ 13 I'> <-,C but 1s well nourislwd and is less likely to 
dc,·elop perinatal compli cations as com.pared to baby 
:\. Stm il arlv, 13abv C has started 1ts growth at 80th centile, 
but because ot �~�o �m�e� insult during pregnancy fail s to 
reach upto 8011

' centi le at birth and instead fall s at SO'h 
centil c, which according to the traditional classification, 
wil l still be consid ered as A.CA. but is actually 
malnourished and therefore is more lik ely to suffer from 
neonatal morbidity as compared to baby D who has 
grown properly ,lJld is wel l nourished. 

C m sscore-Cl ini cal assessment of nutritional 
stalu:o score was developed as a practi cal, systematic, 
rapid and easy method to identify term babies with 
malnutrition, so that they cc1n be closely monitored 
(Metcoff, llJlJ.J) 

This '> ludy \\'clS undertai--en vvith an aim to test 
the hn,otlwsi:o that all !\CAs <He not alvvays well 
nourislwd clnd clll SCAs arc not cliWcl ys malnourished 
and to study the morbidity and postnatal growth in fetal 
malnourished babies. 

Subjects and Methods 

T\\'o hundred and fift y term babies born in the 
Department of Obstetrics and Cynaecology, SSGH from 
l\1arch'lJ7to J Lllll''lJ7 vvere selected randomly for the study. 
r\\'in'> and nevvborns with major congenital 
mal forma lions were cxcl uded. All babies were assessed 
for the gestational age using Meharban Singh's Score 
(Singh 1991) with an accuracy of+/- 2 weeks. All 
subjects were weighed naked at birth on a Detecto 
weighing -.,calc with an accuracy of 20 gms. Repeat 
weight \\'as done at 2-+, -+ 8 and 72 hours of life by the 
same ob:,en·er. Intrauterine growth curves by M eharban 
Singh wne used to classify the babies as SGA (<10'11 

centile birth weight for gestational c1ge) and AGA (10 111 

to 9011 ccntil c of birth weight for gestational age). 
Cano.scorc of all the babies was done within 24 hours of 
birth. N ine superficial. readil y detectable signs of 
malnutrition in the new born were determined by 
inspection and hands on estimate of loss of 
-,ubcu lilm'ous l issues and muscle (Figure II) These signs 
include i) hair ii ) buccal fat iii) neck fold s iv) arms v) legs 

vi) chest vii) back v iii ) abdominal wall i\) bulltKb. l .dL h 
of the sign wao. rated from -! (best, nn l'\' Jdenn' ul 
malnutrition ) to 1 (1\'orst, definite cvidenu· ul 
malnutrition in utero). Total score was 3('). 1 he newburn 
was considered to have fetal malnutrition w lwn the scorl' 
was </=24. All the babies were follow ed up monthly lo1· 
first 6 months of life in the Well Bab:- Cl ini c clnd l li gh 
Risk Clinic. On each follow-up weight w,1.., 1n orded c1nd 
morbidity If any noted. 
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Figure II : Cansscore 

Results 

CANS SCORE 

Amongst our babies 5-!.135% were I 13W (2.Skg). 
75.6'Yu were AGA and 24.4"o were SCA. "I here was not ,1 

single LGA baby in our study. As shown in Tabk·-1, 
CANSCORE divided the babies into l\\'o groups well 
nourished (WN) (60.9'/\,) and fetal malnourished (nvl ) 
(39.1 °/,,). Twenty seven percent of AC!\ babieo. 1\'l' rl' 
misclassificd i.e. their maJn u lri tion \\'Ould h,1 \ ' C bt'l'Jl 
missed if only weight for gestational agt' 1\'<l.., used ,1-. c1 
criteria to assess their growth. The<>c babie'> Wl'J.l' 

Table 1: Relati onship of N utriti onal status with the various gestational age/w eight categories 

Category Well nouri shed Malnourished Total 

1\C!\ 
SCA. 
Total 

(WN) (FM) 

l38 (73%) 
14 (22.9%) 

152 (60.9'\,) 

51 (27%) 
47 (77.1 'X,) 
98 (39.1 %) 

189 (75.()".,) 
61 (2-! . .J".,) 

250(10()" ., ) 
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Table II : Morbidi ty in various groups 

Morbidity Nutr it ional Status 
Malnourished (FM ) Well nourished (WN) 

AGA n=Sl SGA n=47 FMn=98 AGA n=138 SGA n=14 WN n=152 

i)Jrth �a�~�p�h�\�'�\ �J �c�l� 4 6 10 (10.2%) 4 0 -+ (2.6'\,) 
:OepltCelllJa 2 7 9 (9. 1 'Yc,) 2 0 2 (J .3'\,) 
II\ pogl \"cemia 2 5 7 (7.1 'Yo) 1 0 I (()6".,) 

II\ perbil trubJJWllli il 7 10 17 (17.3'Yo) 5 0 c:; (3.2".,) 
1\'11 l 13 14 (14.2%) 2 0 2 (1 .3" .. ) 

M/\S 0 0 0 
[\Jiycylhemia 0 2 2 
Anemia 1 1 2 

�~�u�~�c�e�p�t�i�b �l �e� to the perinatal complications of IUGR as 
-,hown in tab le-U. Most of the SGJ\.s were malnourished 
bul 22.Sl"o of SCAs were misclassified i .e. they were well 
�n�o�u�r�i�~ �h �e�d�.� These were the babies who were probably 
c1ffected in early pregnancy. /\lso all SCA-WN (n=14) 
did not ha\"e anv of the perinatal complications. The 
�r�L�·�~�u�l�h� of weight profil e at 48-72 hours were not 
st,l ti sti calh· �~ �i �g �n�i�f�i �c �a�n�t� but it was clearly evident that a 
higher percentc1ge of malnourished babies start gaining 
weight clt -+H-72 hours as compared to well nourished 
group irrc..,pcctive of their initial classification as AGA 
or SC ;A. -+ l .l7"o of 1\CA-FM and -l8.93% of SGA-FM 
gained weight al-lH-72 hours as compared to 30.43% of 
1\CJ\-WN and 28.57'%, ofSGA-WN. Malnourished babies 
-,howed catch up grovvth during the fir st 3 months but 
lclter on there \Vas no signifi cant difference in their growth 
\'elocily �a�~� compared to well nourished babies. Also 
SC/\-WN group did not show any catch up growth. 

T he results in the present study were 
comparable lo the previous Indian studies but were 
different from the Western studies probably because of 
the diffe rcncL''> in the various maternal and fetal factors 
c1 lie c l i n g l he ll'l a I n u t r i t ion al s t a t us. The two 
misclassified category viz. ACA (FM ) and SGA (WN) 
were re..,pL'Cli\ 'ely 26.9",;, and 22.9'1., which is similar to 
ob..,CI"\'c1lions of Mehta et al (1998) of 27.8% and 23.2°,.{, 
rcspecli\·ely. 

Discussion 

Bec1llie ,md j ohnson (1994) showed that birth 
weight alorw is a poor indicator of nutritional status of 
the newborn. Tr·uly malnourished fetuses are at 
..,1gni I icanl ris" of the metabolic and other complications 
Ll l ILCR regardless of their fin a l birth w eight 
clcb'>Ifi cation. Hill et al (1984) found that perinatal 
problems ,md I or CNS sequelae occurred primarily in 
fetally malnounshed babies whether AGA or SGA but 
not Ill �t�h�o�~�c� who were simply SGA but not 
malnounslwd. FM indicates a clini cal state that may be 
present ell ,1lnwst any birth weight. FM adversely affects 
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body composition, bones, chemical compositi on and 
metabolic as well as enzyme functions. FM is clini call y 
characterized by obvious intrauterine loss of or failure 
to acquire normal amounts of subcutaneous fat and 
muscle. Weight, length and bead circumference mel)' or 
may not be affected. CANSCORE was �d�c�v�c�l�o�~�w�d� a.., ,, 
systematized extension of the observation of l\1cil •.1n and 
Usher (1970). Nine superficial readily detectable �s �i �g�n�~� 

of malnutrition in the newborn are determined by 
inspection and hands on estimate of subculaneou-, 
tissues and muscle. The traditional classifi cation of 
babies as AGA, SGA and LGA �i �g �n�o�r �e�~� lhc inherent 
growth potential of the babies. CANSCORI: help-, lo 
identify these malnourished babies irrespecti\ ·e of their· 
classification as SGA rAGA s that these babies can b(' 
more carefully monitored for the potential perinal<l l 
complications of IUGR. 

Conclusion 

CANSCORE m.ay be used as a .., im ple clin ic,1l 
index for identifying fetal n\alnutriti on and lnr the 
prediction of the neonatal morbidity . 
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